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If you're living a sedentary or inactive lifestyle, this book might INSPIRE you to eat more Fruit

and Vegetable!') Read this book for FREE on the Kindle Unlimited NOW! ')Let’s discover the book

"Top 250 Yummy Potato Recipes" in the parts listed below:250 Awesome Potato

RecipesAlthough this isn’t a vegetarian book, the recipes are angled in such a way that

encourages people to eat less meat and more fruits and vegetables, and it presents a variety

of vegan choices. There’s also an attempt to meet certain dietary requirements. Midway

through writing this "Top 250 Yummy Potato Recipes", I had to begin a strict detox program

after suffering from parasite infestation. I consulted a nutritionist who provided me with a list of

foods to avoid such as dairy, sugar, and wheat. I was also given a list of foods I MUST EAT.

Loads of fruit and vegetables were at the top of the nutritionist’s list. And they worked! Most of

the recipes in this book came from my detox program. I strongly believe in a healthy balance.

Sometimes, everyone needs a slice of the cake.You also see more different types of recipes

such as:Ham Casserole CookbookSweet Potato Casserole RecipeMashed Potato

CookbookSummer Salads CookbookScalloped Potatoes RecipePotato Chip CookbookEasy

Homemade Soup Recipes') DOWNLOAD FREE eBook (PDF) included FULL of

ILLUSTRATIONS for EVERY RECIPES right after conclusion ')I really hope that each book in

the series will be always your best friend in your little kitchen.Let’s live happily and eat fruit and

vegetable every day!Enjoy the book,



Top 250 Yummy Potato Recipes(Top 250 Yummy Potato Recipes - Volume 1)Mary

JosephCopyright: Published in the United States by Mary Joseph/ © MARY JOSEPHPublished

on September, 21 2020All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced,

stored in retrieval system, copied in any form or by any means, electronic, mechanical,

photocopying, recording or otherwise transmitted without written permission from the publisher.

Please do not participate in or encourage piracy of this material in any way. You must not

circulate this book in any format. MARY JOSEPH does not control or direct users’ actions and

is not responsible for the information or content shared, harm and/or actions of the book

readers.In accordance with the U.S. Copyright Act of 1976, the scanning, uploading and

electronic sharing of any part of this book without the permission of the publisher constitute

unlawful piracy and theft of the author’s intellectual property. If you would like to use material

from the book (other than just simply for reviewing the book), prior permission must be

obtained by contacting the author at author@rutabagarecipes.com Thank you for your support

of the author’s rights.Awesome Gift: FREE PDF – A Full of RECIPE PHOTOSFollow the

instructions at the end to receive this eBook FREE! (eBook – PDF)ContentAwesome Gift:

FREE PDF – A Full of RECIPE PHOTOSContent250 Awesome Potato Recipes1. �'Welcome

Fall' Roasted Chicken And Butternut Squash2. �30 Minute Potato Breakfast Bowls3. �All Canadian

Potato Salad4. �Allana's Excellent Potato Soup5. �Aloo Gobi Masala (Cauliflower And Potato

Curry)6. �Aloo Matar7. �Amish Potato Salad8. �An Updated Red Potato Salad9. �Au Gratin

Potatoes10. �Baba's Best Sorrel Soup11. �Babcha's Meat Filled Varenyky (Perogies)12. �Bacon

Cheddar Patty Cakes13. �Bacon Clapshot14. �Bacon Home Fries15. �Bacon Potato Cakes With

Ham Steak, Egg, And Sliced Avocado16. �Bacon Potato Salad With Ranch17. �Bacon And Potato

Breakfast Strata18. �Baked Potato Salad19. �Baked Potato Salad II20. �Bangers And Mash21. �Beef

Samosas22. �Beef Stew VI23. �Belle's Cheesy Potato Stoup24. �Blue Cheese Potato Salad25. �Blue

Cheese And Sour Cream Potato Salad26. �Boneless Chicken Breast With Tomatoes, Coconut

Milk, And Chickpeas In The Slow Cooker27. �Breakfast Casserole28. �Broccoli N' Potatoes29. �

Buffalo Chicken And Roasted Potato Casserole30. �Buttermilk Parmesan Potatoes31. �

Butterscotch Potato Chip Cookies32. �Cajun Spicy Potato Wedges33. �Camper's Potatoes34. �

Campfire Potatoes35. �Caramelized Onion And Bacon Potato Salad36. �Carne Asada Breakfast

Burrito37. �Carne Asada Breakfast Fries38. �Cauliflower And Potato Stir Fry East Indian Recipe39. �

Cheesy Potato Kugel40. �Cheesy Potato Soup II41. �Cheesy Ranch Potato Bake42. �Cheesy

Scalloped Potatoes And Ham43. �Chef John's Colcannon Hash44. �Chef John's Perfect Mashed

Potatoes45. �Chicken Marbella46. �Chicken Pot Pie Casserole47. �Chocolate Covered Peppermint

Patties48. �Colour And Spice49. �Corn Chowder Canadian Style50. �Corn And Potato Chowder51. �

Country Style Green Beans With Red Potatoes52. �Cowboy Skillet: New Potato Medley, Italian

Sausage Eggs53. �Cream Cheese Ranch Potatoes54. �Creamiest Vegan Corn Chowder55. �

Creamy Potato Lasagna56. �Creamy Potato, Carrot, And Leek Soup57. �Creamy Slow Cooker

Potato Cheese Soup58. �Creamy Twice Baked Potatoes59. �Creamy Vegan Potato Soup60. �

Creamy And Crunchy Potato Soup61. �Crema Di Cavolo Romanesco (Romanesco Broccoli

Soup)62. �Dad's Kentucky Home Fries63. �Dad's Potato Salad64. �Dad's Potato Soup65. �Decadent

Mini Meatloaf66. �Delicious Ham And Potato Soup67. �Dill Icious Zucchini Potato Soup68. �Dilly Of

A Baked Potato Salad69. �Divine French Fries70. �Easy Instant Pot® Potato Salad71. �Easy

Loaded Baked Potato Casserole72. �Easy And Quick Cream Cheese Potatoes73. �Eggs In A

Basket74. �Eggs N' Fries75. �Falafels With Yogurt Dill Sauce76. �Flavorful Tater Tot® Casserole77. �

Focaccia Barese Al Pomodoro E Olive (Homemade Italian Focaccia With Tomatoes And



Olives)78. �Foolproof Potato Latkes79. �Four Cheese Mashed Potato Stuffed Portobello

Mushrooms80. �French Cafe Summer Salad81. �Garlic Mashed Potatoes82. �Garlic Mashed

Potatoes With Eggplant83. �Garlic Potatoes84. �Garlic Red Potatoes85. �Garlicky Salt And Pepper

Fries86. �German Leek And Potato Soup87. �Golden Potato Soup88. �Good Ole' Southern

Frogmore Stew89. �Grandma Newman's Potato And Sausage Stuffing90. �Grandmom's Irish

Potatoes91. �Green Bean And Potato Salad92. �Grilled Eggplant Moussaka93. �Grilled Mustard

Potato Salad94. �Grilled Potato Salad From Reynolds Kitchens95. �Grilled Sausage With

Potatoes And Green Beans96. �Guilt Free Cream Of Asparagus Soup97. �Ham And Scalloped

Potato Chip Lasagna98. �Ham, Potato, And Cheese Soup99. �Hash Brown Casserole III100. �Hash

Brown Tostadas101. �Healthier Creamy Au Gratin Potatoes102. �Hearty Potato Skillet103. �

Heather's Updated Potato Salad104. �Herbed Potatoes With Sauce105. �Holiday ONLY Mashed

Potatoes106. �Homefried Potatoes With Garlic And Bacon107. �Honey Curried Roasted Chicken

And Vegetables108. �Honey Mustard Roasted Potatoes109. �Horsey Parsnip Puree110. �Hot Dog

A La Potato111. �Hot And Tangy German Potato Salad112. �How To Make Roasted Red

Potatoes113. �Hunter's Venison Casserole114. �Ian's Potato Vegetable Soup115. �Incredible Potato

Casserole116. �Instant Pot® Kielbasa, Sauerkraut, And Potato117. �Irish Boxty118. �Irish Eggs119. �

Irish Potato Cake120. �Irish Zucchini And Potato Pancakes121. �Italian Bean Ramen122. �Jen's

Pressure Cooker Pot Roast123. �Kay Dee's Recipe For Potato Latkes124. �Kielbasa Hash With

Carrots And Caraway125. �Korean Spicy Chicken And Potato (Tak Toritang)126. �Kristen's Potato

Leek Soup127. �Lamb Au Gratin128. �Lambless Shepherd's Pie129. �Leek Casserole With Meat

And Potatoes130. �Leftover Ham N Potato Casserole131. �Lela's Fourth Of July Potato Salad132. �

Lemon Garlic Roasted Pork Loin133. �Loaded Chicken Potato Soup134. �Loaded Crack

Potatoes135. �Loaded Potato Soup I136. �Lydia's Hash Brown Casserole137. �Masale Aaloo

(Spice Potatoes)138. �Mashed Potato Topped Green Bean Casserole139. �Mashed Potato,

Rutabaga, And Parsnip Casserole With Caramelized Onions140. �Mashed Potatoes And

Apples141. �Mayo Free Potato Salad142. �Meal In Foil143. �Meat And Potatoes Lumpia144. �

Meatloaf With A Twist145. �Mediterranean Roast Chicken146. �Mennonite Cabbage Potato

Kielbasa Bake147. �Mexican Beef And Vegetable Stew148. �Mexican Potato Nachos149. �

Midwestern Pork Chop Dinner150. �Mini Rosemary Pommes Anna151. �Mojo French Fries152. �

Mom's Brown Potatoes153. �Mom's Mustard Style Potato Salad154. �My Sister's Favorite Potato

Salad...Ever155. �Natalie Powell's Knishes156. �No Bean Veggie Burgers157. �Nopalitos Con

Papas158. �North African Beef Stew159. �One Pot Irish Stew160. �Oven Fresh Seasoned Potato

Wedges161. �Oven Fried Potatoes II162. �Oven Fries II163. �Oven Roasted Potatoes164. �Oven

Baked Potato Fries165. �Pan Roasted Chicken With Lemon Garlic Brussels Sprouts And

Potatoes166. �Pan Roasted Chicken With Vegetables And Herbs167. �Papas A La Huancaina168. �

Parmesan Crusted Au Gratin Potatoes And Onion169. �Pat's Baked Potato Salad170. �

Pennsylvania Dutch Potato Filling171. �Perfect Potato Soup172. �Peruvian Meat And Rice173. �

Pork Chops And Scalloped Potatoes174. �Potato Bread IV175. �Potato Chicken Stew176. �Potato

Chips177. �Potato Donut Holes178. �Potato Dumplings I179. �Potato Dumplings II180. �Potato

Latkes I181. �Potato Latkes With Caramelized Pears, Goat Cheese, And Sherry Vinegar

Drizzle182. �Potato Leek Latkes183. �Potato Leek Soup III184. �Potato Soup With Ham185. �Potato

Taco Filling186. �Potato And Pork Bake187. �Potatoes Romanoff188. �Potatoes And Corn Soup189. �

Poutine Pizza190. �Pressure Cooker Soup: From Moscow With Cabbage191. �Pulled Pork Hatch

Chile Stew192. �Quick And Easy Cheesy Red Scalloped Potatoes193. �Quick And Easy Chicken

And Ham Corn Chowder194. �Real Canadian Poutine195. �Real Potato Leek Soup196. �Real

Poutine197. �Red Curry Ham Gratin198. �Red Pot Roast199. �Restaurant Style Potato Skins200. �

Rich Italian Sausage And Potato Soup201. �Ripe Olive Potato Salad202. �Roasted Garlic Mashed



Potatoes203. �Roasted Herb Chicken And Potatoes204. �Roasted New Red Potatoes205. �Roasted

Potato Fries With Avocado Aioli206. �Roasted Potatoes And Smoked Turkey Legs207. �Roasted

Potatoes With Bacon, Cheese, And Parsley208. �Russian Mushroom And Potato Soup209. �

Ruth's Red Lentil And Potato Soup210. �SPAM® And Potato Soup211. �Sarah's Knish212. �

Sausage Steamed Dinner213. �Sausage And Potato Filling214. �Scalloped Potatoes III215. �

Scalloped Potatoes And Pork Chops216. �Seasoned Baked Potato Wedges217. �Shortcut Potato

Onion Perogies218. �Simply Potatoes® Easy Shepherd's Pie219. �Skillet Pork Chops With

Potatoes And Onion220. �Skintastic Baked Potatoes221. �Slow Cooker Cream Of Potato Soup222. �

Slow Cooker Delight223. �Slow Cooker, Easy Baked Potato Soup224. �Sophie's Shepherds

Pie225. �South Of The Border Mashed Potatoes Meatloaf226. �Southern Skillet Dinner227. �

Spanish Potato Salad228. �Spinach And Potato Pie229. �Spinach Infused Mashed Potatoes230. �

Striker's Potatoes O'Brien231. �Stuffed Chicken With Scalloped Potatoes232. �Stuffing Without A

Turkey233. �Tail Burner Firehouse French Fries234. �Tangy Pesto Potato Salad235. �Tender Potato

Biscuits236. �Tex Mex Potato Soup237. �Thai Lettuce Cups With Red Curry Potatoes238. �The

Best Mashed Potatoes239. �The Best Potato Salad240. �Tofu Vegetable Pot Pie241. �Tomato Rice

Stew242. �Traditional Style Vegan Shepherd's Pie243. �Vegan Cauliflower With Chickpeas244. �

Vegan Portuguese Kale Soup245. �Vegan Potatoes Au Gratin246. �Vegetable Biryani (Tehri)247. �

Vegetarian Broccoli And Cauliflower Soup248. �Vegetarian Potato Leek Soup249. �Vegetarian

Sancocho250. �Winter Leek And Potato SoupConclusionAwesome Gift: FREE PDF – A Full of

RECIPE PHOTOS250 Awesome Potato Recipes***1. 'Welcome Fall' Roasted Chicken And

Butternut SquashIngredients2 cups cubed butternut squash2 large red potatoes, scrubbed and

cubed2 carrots, peeled and cut into 1-inch pieces2 shallots, sliced4 cloves garlic, sliced1 cup

apple cider2 tablespoons olive oil1 tablespoon honey1 teaspoon pumpkin pie spice2 chicken

leg quarters with skin1 tablespoon unsalted butter, softenedsalt and ground black pepper to

tasteDirectionPreheat oven to 400 °F (200 °C).In a baking dish of 9x13-inch, combine red

potatoes, squash, carrots, garlic, and shallots. Pour apple cider over the vegetables and use

olive oil and honey to drizzle. Use pumpkin pie spice for sprinkling; coat vegetables by stirring.

Use unsalted butter to rub chicken legs and place atop vegetables. Add salt and black pepper

to sprinkle chicken. Use aluminum foil to cover the dish.In the preheated oven, place the

chicken; lower oven temperature down to 350 °F (175 °C), and bake for approximately 45

minutes. Take away the aluminum foil, place back to oven, and bake for an addition of 15

minutes until chicken skin is brown and crisp. An instant-read meat thermometer pricked into

the thickest part of a thigh, not touching bone, should measures 160 °F (70 °C).Nutrition

InformationCalories: 1001 calories;Sodium: 211Total Carbohydrate: 118.1Cholesterol:

143Protein: 47.6Total Fat: 39.92. 30 Minute Potato Breakfast BowlsIngredients4 medium red

potatoes (about 4 ounces each)3/4 pound bulk ground breakfast sausage2 cups spinach

leaves, coarsely chopped1 cup fresh cilantro leaves, finely chopped, divided3 green onions,

sliced, white parts and tops separated6 large eggs1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper,

divided1/4 teaspoon garlic powder1/4 teaspoon chili powder1/4 teaspoon fine sea salt2

tablespoons extra virgin olive oil, divided3 ounces crumbled cotija cheeseOptional

Toppings:SalsaSour cream or plain Greek yogurtHot pepper sauceDirectionUsing a fork, stab

potato in several places. For 9 minutes, on high microwave potatoes or follow microwave

manufacturer procedures. Remove when it’s tender and cautiously transfer to a chopping

board. Slice in half. Set aside to cool.Start cooking the sausage while potatoes are cooking in

the microwave. On a medium-high heat, cook sausage using a medium skillet. Frequently stir

sausage crumbling it into little pieces. Continue cooking for 10 minutes until no longer

pink.Slice all vegetables and herbs while the sausage is cooking. Chop the spinach roughly



and chop cilantro fine. Cut the green onions then separate the greens and whites.When

sausage is done cooking, put eggs in a medium bowl. Add in garlic powder, chili powder and

1/4 teaspoon black pepper; stir. Continuously stir egg mixture until whites and yolks are

incorporated approximately 15 minutes.On a medium heat, heat 1 tablespoon of oil using a

large skillet. Pour in the eggs. For 5 minutes, cook eggs while mixing occasionally. Add spinach

and cook for 1 to 2 minutes more until eggs is done and spinach starts to wilt.Start working on

the potatoes while the eggs are cooking. Slice potatoes roughly (do not peel off the skin) then

transfer to a medium bowl. Add the whites of green onions, remaining 1 tablespoon olive oil,

1/2 chopped cilantro, sea salt and remaining 1/4 teaspoon black pepper. Mix all ingredients into

the potatoes. Potatoes must remain chunky.Prepare 4 bowls, and arrange equal portions of

sausage, potatoes, and eggs in each. Crush the cotija cheese then sprinkle equally on top of

each bowl. Add equal portions of the remaining cilantro and the greens of green onions on top

of each bowl. Top with your favorite toppings and serve.Nutrition InformationCalories: 501

calories;Sodium: 842Total Carbohydrate: 38.5Cholesterol: 339Protein: 28Total Fat: 31.13. All

Canadian Potato SaladIngredients4 pounds russet potatoes3 tablespoons cider vinegar3 large

eggs2/3 cup mayonnaise, or more to taste2 teaspoons salt1 teaspoon dry mustard1/2

teaspoon celery seed1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper2 tablespoons hot water, or as

needed3 stalks celery, diced1 red bell pepper, seeded and diced1 onion, finely diced3 green

onions, thinly sliced1/4 cup diced dill pickles2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley1 teaspoon

paprikaDirectionCover potatoes with salted water in a large pot then boil. Lower heat to

medium-low then simmer for 25 minutes till tender. Drain and cut the unpeeled potatoes into 1-

inch cubes. Sprinkle with vinegar while the potatoes are still warm. Put aside for 20 minutes to

let completely cool.Cover eggs with water in a saucepan then boil. Take away from the heat

and allow eggs to stand for 15 minutes in hot water. Take the eggs away from the hot water.

Place under cold running water to cool then peel. Slice 2 eggs into dices with 1/4-inch size. Cut

the leftover egg into slices with 1/4-inch size. Put aside to garnish.In a large bowl, stir together

black pepper, celery seed, dry mustard, salt, mayonnaise and 2 diced eggs. Add in hot water

and stir. Stir parsley, pickles, green onions, onion, red bell pepper, celery and potatoes in the

mayonnaise mixture. Store in the fridge, covered, for 30 minutes to chill. Drizzle paprika over

the salad and top with reserved egg slices before serving.Nutrition InformationCalories: 238

calories;Protein: 4.7Total Fat: 11.3Sodium: 850Total Carbohydrate: 30.4Cholesterol: 514.

Allana's Excellent Potato SoupIngredients8 ounces cubed cooked ham1 cup chopped onion1

tablespoon butter2 1/2 pounds potatoes, peeled and diced2 (14.5 ounce) cans chicken broth1

tablespoon prepared Dijon-style mustard1 1/2 cups milk1 (10.75 ounce) can condensed cream

of celery soup1/4 teaspoon garlic powder1/4 teaspoon seasoning salt1/2 teaspoon salt-free

seasoning blendDirectionSauté onions and ham in butter over medium-high heat in a large

saucepan until onions are transparent. Mix in mustard, then add chicken broth. Add potatoes

into the pan, bring to a boil and cook until potatoes are softened.Stir together cream of celery

soup and milk; mix into the saucepan. Season with salt-free seasoning blend, seasoned salt,

and garlic powder. Cook until thoroughly heated (no boiling). Serve while hot.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 335 calories;Total Fat: 12.5Sodium: 1016Total Carbohydrate:

42.6Cholesterol: 36Protein: 13.75. Aloo Gobi Masala (Cauliflower And Potato

Curry)Ingredients1 head cauliflower, cut into 1-inch florets3 potatoes, peeled and cut into 1-

inch chunks1 tablespoon olive oil1 teaspoon cumin seeds2 tomatoes, diced1 onion, chopped1

teaspoon salt1 teaspoon curry powderDirectionIn a big microwaveable dish, put cauliflower

then microwave for 3mins on High; move to a bowl then set aside. Place the potatoes in the

microwaveable dish; microwave for 4mins on High; move into the bowl with cauliflower.On



medium-high heat, heat cumin seeds and olive oil in a big frying pan until the cumin is golden

brown and swelling. Mix in onions then cook for 3mins. Put in tomatoes; cook and stir for 3mins

more. Fold the potatoes and cauliflower into the mixture; sprinkle salt and curry powder to

season. Cook for 3-5mins until completely heated. Serve hot.Nutrition InformationCalories: 228

calories;Sodium: 641Total Carbohydrate: 44.3Cholesterol: 0Protein: 7.5Total Fat: 4.16. Aloo

MatarIngredients1/4 cup vegetable oil2 medium onions, finely chopped1 tablespoon ginger

garlic paste1 bay leaf4 large potatoes, peeled and chopped1 cup frozen peas1/2 cup tomato

puree1 1/2 teaspoons garam masala1 1/2 teaspoons paprika1 teaspoon white sugar1

teaspoon salt2 tablespoons chopped cilantroDirectionIn a wok, heat oil over moderate heat.

Stir in bay leaf, ginger garlic paste and onions, then cook the mixture until onions are soft. Mix

in peas and potatoes, then cook with a cover for 15 minutes, until potatoes are soft. Get rid of

bay leaf.Stir salt, sugar, paprika, garam masala and tomato puree into the vegetable mixture.

Keep on cooking for 10 minutes. Blend in cilantro and keep on cooking for 2 minutes.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 487 calories;Total Carbohydrate: 81.7Cholesterol: 0Protein: 9Total Fat:

14.5Sodium: 8987. Amish Potato SaladIngredients6 medium white potatoes with skin1 small

onion, finely chopped1 cup chopped celery1 cup chopped carrots1 teaspoon celery seed4

hard-cooked eggs, peeled and chopped2 eggs, beaten3/4 cup white sugar1 teaspoon

cornstarch1/2 teaspoon salt1/3 cup apple cider vinegar1/2 cup milk1 teaspoon prepared yellow

mustard3 tablespoons butter1 cup mayonnaise or salad dressingDirectionIn a large pot, add

the potatoes and then cover with enough water. Heat to boil and let to cook for around 20

minutes or until you can easily pierce with a fork. Drain off water and set aside to cool.As

potatoes cook, in a saucepan, whisk together two eggs, salt, sugar, and cornstarch. Mix in

mustard, milk and vinegar. Let to cook on medium heat while stirring often for about 10 minutes

until thickened. Take out from the heat source and mix in butter. Chill until cooled. Mix in

mayonnaise.If desired, peel the potatoes and then chop into medium dice. Transfer to a large

bowl and mix with the hard-cooked eggs, onion, carrots, celery and celery seed. Carefully fold

in the dressing. Chill until when ready to serve. You can let to stand for at least one day prior to

serving to enable the blending of flavors. Note that you can serve it immediately after it’s

chilled.Nutrition InformationCalories: 497 calories;Total Fat: 30.5Sodium: 425Total

Carbohydrate: 49Cholesterol: 163Protein: 8.68. An Updated Red Potato SaladIngredients8 red

potatoes1 1/2 cups mayonnaise (such as Hellmann's®/Best Foods®)2/3 cup sour cream3

tablespoons red wine vinegar3 tablespoons white sugar2 teaspoons dried minced onion1

teaspoon celery seed4 hard-cooked eggs, choppedsalt and ground black pepper to

tasteDirectionIn a large, pot put in potatoes, pour in enough salted water to cover, bring to a

boil. Reduce heat to medium-low, then let the pot simmer for about 20 minutes till the potatoes

get soft. Drain and chop potatoes into cubes.Move potatoes to a large bowl; add celery seed,

onion, sugar, vinegar, sour cream, mayonnaise, then stir till well coated. Add in eggs, then mix

gently; use salt and black pepper to season. Keep in the fridge until chilled.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 273 calories;Sodium: 144Total Carbohydrate: 20.9Cholesterol: 65Protein:

4.1Total Fat: 19.99. Au Gratin PotatoesIngredients1 (2 pound) package frozen hash browns1

(10.75 ounce) can condensed cream of potato soup1 (10.75 ounce) can condensed cream of

celery soup1 (8 ounce) container sour cream1 small finely diced onion1 green bell pepper,

minced1 1/2 cups shredded Cheddar cheeseDirectionTurn oven to 300°F (150°C) to preheat.

Lightly oil a 9x13-inch baking pan.Distribute frozen hash browns into the pan’s bottom. Stir

together sour cream, green bell pepper, onion, celery soup, and potato soup; pour the mixture

over the potatoes.Bring to bake for 1 hour at 300°F (150°C) in preheated oven. Take the pan

out, drizzle with cheese, and put back into the oven to bake until cheese is melted, for 30 more



minutes.Nutrition InformationCalories: 199 calories;Sodium: 462Total Carbohydrate:

20Cholesterol: 27Protein: 7Total Fat: 10.210. Baba's Best Sorrel

SoupIngredients1/2 cup unsalted butter1 cup sliced onion5 large cloves garlic, minced12 cups

tightly packed sorrel leaves, stems and veins removed4 cups chicken stock2 cups water3

potatoes, peeled and diced1 large carrot, peeled and cut into matchsticks1 cup chopped fresh

parsley3 sprigs fresh dill, chopped, or to taste1 tablespoon lemon juice1 teaspoon freshly

ground black pepper1/4 teaspoon ground cayenne pepper, or more to tasteDirectionIn a big

Dutch oven, heat butter over medium heat. Add garlic and onion, stir and cook for 5 minutes

until tender. Add sorrel in batches, tossing thoroughly for 5-8 minutes in total until wilted.Add

water and chicken stock to the Dutch oven. Mix in cayenne pepper, black pepper, lemon juice,

dill, parsley, carrot, and potatoes. Simmer the soup for 1 hour until the flavors blend.Use an

immersion blender to puree the soup until nearly smooth then enjoy.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 379 calories;Sodium: 1000Total Carbohydrate: 37.5Cholesterol: 66Protein:

5.9Total Fat: 23.911. Babcha's Meat Filled Varenyky (Perogies)IngredientsFilling:12

potatoes2 pounds lean ground beef1/2 cup milk1 large onion, minced2 cloves garlic, minced1

pinch salt and ground black pepperVarenyky Dough:8 cups all-purpose flour4 teaspoons salt1

cup water4 eggs1 tablespoon water, or as needed (optional)
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